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Moving to Arizona in 2009, I brought with me my 2002 Miata convertible.   I used 

that car back East as a second car, only having fun with it on weekends, and driving 

with the local Miata Club. 

 

After selling my daily commuter Jeep Grand Cherokee, I found that my little Miata 

wasn’t the car I needed to drive to work with, in and around the Phoenix Metro area.  

Traveling the Interstates during rush hours, and looking up at the tractor trailers large 

wheels towering over me, I elected to look into purchasing a larger car. 

 

At the time I didn’t want to give up a convertible, nor a sporty looking car.  So I 

started to shop around for my first Mustang.   I ended up trading my little Miata for a 

2013 Pony Car.  I actually was looking for a 2012, but the local Dealerships at the 

time, (April 2012), were already out of convertibles, in the colors that I wanted. 

 

On their lot, was a brand spanking new 2013 Ruby Red Premium.  Although it housed 

a V-6, the 300hp was just enough to keep me out of trouble.  I was happy.  Shortly 

afterwards, I joined the Copperstate Mustang Club for the first time. 

 

I enjoyed the Club, and my Mustang for 4 years, when the wife and I started looking 

at RVs.  We ended up with a previously owned 2011 Four Winns Motorhome.  Now 

the problem was that we couldn’t “pull” the rear drive Mustang behind it.  With just 

over 95,000 miles on it, but still in beautiful shape, we ended up trading it in on a 

Ford Fiesta.   The perfect car for “flat towing” behind the RV. 

 

(continued on pg. 3) 
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COPPERSTATE INFORMATION 

Be sure to contact an officer or board member for the many benefits 

 of belonging to The Copperstate Mustang Club!  

 

 



 

MEMBER SPOTLIGHT (CONT.) 

Moving forward to 2019, it was time to sell the RV.  We weren’t using it that much, and it spent most of the time in 

the Shop, or in Storage.  The first to go was the little Tow Car, followed by the RV to be sold.  Once again I found 

myself car shopping.   My first thoughts were to look at Mustangs again, since I loved my 2013.  Outside of tires and 

oil changes, it was just about maintenance free. 

 

I started searching around on various Auto Websites nationwide, for a prospective Mustang.  I always liked the 

darker reds, when I came across a burgundy 2018 Mustang.  Little did I know that this was the only year that Ford 

made that particular color.  Now known as Royal Crimson.  I was hooked!  I surprisingly located one at a Nissan 

dealer, on the East side of town.  It wasn’t a convertible, but a hardtop.  To me it was just what the Doctor ordered!  

Not a GT, but the 310 HP turbo four, got us around the corner just fine.   It actually had more power and pick up than 

the 2013 V-6 had.  And coupled with the 10 speed transmission was a kick. 

 

Little by little I’ve been adding a few accessories to make my ride mine.  So far, I’ve replaced the tail lights with 

tinted chrome trimmed 2015 lens.  Removed the hood rod, with struts and installed illuminated door sill panels.  Not 

exactly “customizing” but loving the ride. 

 

Oh yes, and we’re back with the Copperstate Mustang Club! 

 

Looking forward to the present Covid restrictions being lifted, and enjoying more Club functions soon. 

 

Regards, 

 

Bill and Kathy Herinya 

 

 
 



 

BIRTHDAY DRIVE BY FOR GERALD YOUNG 

The family of Charter Member Gerald Young wanted a birthday celebration for his 86th Birthday.  Our club was 

asked to take part in the drive by party for this celebration.  Dan Martorano arranged for the starting meeting place 

for our club members that responded to the invitation. We had 10 cars from our club decorated and ready for the 

drive by. We paraded over to the house of Gerald’s family to find them under a tent waiting for the parade of Mus-

tangs. Many other Mustangers, a few friends with cars and a fire truck all made the party fun for our charter member, 

Gerald. Two other charter members in the group, Bill Hopkins and Gary Ellsworth were among the well wishers.   

 

Enjoy the photo of the celebration! 

 

Submitted by Alyce Ancell 



 

BIRTHDAY DRIVE BY FOR GERALD YOUNG (cont.) 

 



 

NEWS & NOTES 

 

Congratulations to Chris & Katrina 

Valentino.  Baby girl Elora Valentino 

was born on September 13, 2020, 

weighing 6 pounds, 1 ounce.   
 

A MESSAGE FROM THE PRESIDENT 
 

Dear Officers and Members of the Copperstate Mustang Club, 

 

Here we are in December and Covid has prevented everyone from socializing and visiting 

family members. Right now we have to continue to wear masks, wash our hands, and go out 

only for necessary things, like groceries and doctor appointments. Of course, there will be 

no executive or general meetings for December or January. Let's hope this vaccine becomes 

available soon and MAYBE we can look forward to a spring show.  

 

We will have to do the best we can for the holidays—to all of you, be careful, be well and God Bless!  

 

Phyllis  

 

FYI 

This issue is for  the months of November and December.  There have been no General Club meetings since March 

due to social distancing.  There was no Board Meeting in November, and no meetings are planned for the months of 

December and January. Members will be notified when the club is able to resume regular General meetings. 

 

Please watch for information via your email or the Copperstate Mustang Club Facebook page.  As always, members 

are encouraged to submit newsletter submissions of Mustang-related photographs and written material, such as per-

sonal stories, technical articles, etc.  

 

CMC MERCHANDISE 

 

Joice Lange is the club’s Merchandise Coordinator.  If any member is interested in a club shirt, 

jacket, hat, etc., please contact Joice at azjoice1951@cox.net. 



 

CRUISE-IN 

 

"CRUZ'N@PHIL'S"  

 
in downtown Fountain Hills 

 

Phil’s Restaurant is back in business having the car shows in downtown Fountain Hills, every Sun-

day from 10:00 a.m. – 3:00 p.m.  With a car entry, Phil’s offers a 20% coupon to eat at his restau-

rant.   For information, contact Darrel Hampton (480) 209-5700 

 

 PHIL'S Filling Station Grill  

 16852 E. Parkview Ave 

 Fountain Hills, AZ 85268  
 

CALENDAR OF EVENTS 
 Monthly Board Meeting at Larry H. Miller Ford.  - suspended until further notice due to COVID-19.  

 Monthly Club Meeting at Mt. Olive Church  - suspended until further notice due to COVID-19.  

 Streetside Classics—Caffeine & Classics - In light of the ongoing situation surrounding the Coronavi-

rus, Streetside Classics has regrettably made the decision to cancel all scheduled Caffeine and Classics 

events, until further notice.   

Dec 25 MERRY CHRISTMAS TO EVERYONE 

Jan 16-23 Barrett Jackson Auto Auction held at Westworld of Scottsdale, 16601 North Pima Road, Scottsdale, 

AZ 85260.  

Feb 27 Desert Ridge High School Cruisin’ through the Decades Car Show, 10045 E. Madero Ave., Mesa.   

7:00 am—1:30 pm. $20 through 2/24/21; $25 day of show.  Contact Karl (602) 628-8866 or go to 

drhscarshow.com. 

Mar 20 Catch-A-Wave Car Show from 7:30 am—2pm.  Located at Kiwanis Park, Mill Ave. and Baseline, 

Tempe. For information, contact Dick (480) 345-1401. 
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